Partnership Meeting
16 June 2022

AGENDA
• Welcome & News
• Partnership Updates (30 mins)
- Highlights (Jenny)
- Coordination, Comms, Events (Daphne)
- Focus Area Updates (WG Leads)

• Focus Area Break Out Group Discussions (30 mins)
- Activity Planning/Proposal ideas/ Working together

• Next Steps (30 mins)
- Group Feedback (WG Leads)
- Upcoming activities/engagement opportunities

Government Food Strategy

Partnership Highlights
• Recognition as a Sustainable Food Place
• Core partnership funding
• Building our team
• Working Groups getting moving
• Growing membership
• Engagement with Shropshire and Telford &
Wrekin Councils and town & parish councils
• Co-operative Foundation grant success
• Marches Regional Food hub feasibility funds

SHROPSHIRE GOOD FOOD PARTNERSHIP
GROW LOCAL
SUSTAINABLE FOOD ECONOMY
WISE LAND STEWARDSHIP
NATURE CONNECTION
REDUCING FOOD WASTE
HEALTHY FOOD FOR ALL

WWW.SHROPSHIREGOODFOOD.ORG

Regenerative Agriculture Project
Co-operative Foundation Carbon Innovation Fund Winner
Land stewardship that is good for climate, nature and people
July 2022 – June 2024

£96.5k
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Focal Area

Outcome

Activities

SUPPLY
Land
Producers

1. Scaled up use of agro-ecological farming practices
that sequester carbon and minimize GHG emissions.

Case studies, innovation, learning, research

DEMAND
Public
Consumers

2. A local good food movement to drive demand for
climate and nature friendly food.

Building awareness, telling stories, mapping, good food
challenge

SYSTEM
Food chain
Traceability

3. A good food economy which links local producers
and consumers.

Direct marketing, opportunities in retail & public
procurement, hyper local food-webs

Partnership Coordination
• Social Media – Almost 600 followers!
• Events, Opportunities, Programs and Projects: Our funding impacts
• Events –Shrewsbury Food Festival – June 25&26
• Get involved as organisations – Showcase & activities
• Volunteers
• Events – October AGM & World Food Day Gathering
• Call for Ambassadors – Regional network, plus training and resources for
events and membership recruitment
• Funding Bids through SFPs: REDI for Change & Participatory Processes Grants
• Upcoming Funding Opportunities:

Upcoming Grants to be
aware of:

• Working Groups: Submit any ideas you have for these
funding pots
• Focused on projects

• Opportunity for Shropshire producers to supply Midcounties Co-operative – Best of
Counties range.
• Collaborative proposal on public procurement - establishing a Marches Regional Food
Hub – secured funds from Dixon Foundation for feasibility study. 4 councils supplied
Letters of Intent to co-invest.
• 5 local marketing projects carried out with ongoing activities:
• Oswestry 5-mile food
• Treflach farmers Market
• Market Drayton Online platform & Buttercross market – producer engagement
• MGL marketing support to S Shropshire producers - OFN launches
• Local to Ludlow – digital options
• Shropshire Food & Drink website upgrade
• Global dimension thinking on fair trade +

• First meeting
• Planning for Co-op Foundation Fund Land component: ‘Scaled up use of agroecological approaches’
• Informal consultation on local priorities for farmer-led research, innovation and learning
• Links with national opportunities – Innovative Farmers, FAB Farmers
• Engagement with AONB – proposal to Farming in Protected Landscape (FIPL) fund
under development
• Presentation/discussion with NFU members – Area Meeting September

• First mail out to contacts/ people who have previously expressed an interest
• Priorities for the group which have come through are:
• Childrens access to food and food skills
• Stigma- challenging the narrative around those on a low income
• Cost of living crisis- how can we respond as a community
• Capturing the value of community projects
• Initial conversation with OsNosh around working together to put in funding bids
to help with their core operation but also replicate their model in other areas
• Next steps: set meeting dates for the upcoming months and develop an action
plan (which will be driven by where we have the resources/ desire to engage with
and drive projects)
Food poverty levels in Shropshire: Source SFPA

In March with various partners/Shropshire
Council/Veolia promoted Food Waste
Action Week across social media
platforms.

Helped promote SYFH bid to STW
fund for £20k for Taste not Waste
Campaign. Project to launch autumn
following recruitment of community
engagement/comms person.

Have updated council information/website
with GZC Shropshire to make food waste
collection information easier to
understand/follow.

Launch email sent to all working group
members 27th May – Individual follow
ups with some members since & visit to
OsNosh planned.
Met with GO representatives today to
discuss inclusion of food waste
prevention messaging via Master
Composter network.

Sunday 29th May attended Grow
Local day at Greenwood Centre.
Coalbrookdale – promoting home
composting/food waste prevention.

SOGs

Working with these partners to man
presence @ Shrewsbury Food Festival
25/26th June.
Have also provided
resources/information to Ashley Street
Collective. Continue to assist to help
expand this project.

•

First meeting

•

Will take a combined approach to engaging with the group (website, calls, in-person)

•

Refining the areas of action:
• Mapping: Producers, projects, expertise, areas for new project development and entry points into engagement with
councils (ie: community gardens @ T&W), overlap with different working group areas, spaces for growing
• Training and knowledge sharing: Member-led; support for new growers, Business models etc
• Looking ahead to get people growing: Apprenticeship "Alternative curriculum" & mentoring, Farm start programs, Land
Bank & Succession planning support
• Action focused: Proposals, projects, resources.

What's next?
•

Figure out ways of working within group

•

Identify Superpowers

•

Make a 5 point action plan for development over the next 3 months

Making connections, green space owners,
food producers, outdoor activities,
health/wellbeing providers.
Working with partners, eg:
1) Love Nature Festival, SWT, SCA
2) Shropshire Council and existing
NC
projects
Taking Action, supporting new projects
such as Dorrington, Bronygarth & The
Natural Gardener
Building momentum and resources:
Projects to engage with
Online information and tools
Networking and collaborating
Developing support and funding

Nature Connection
“Being better connected with nature is essential for us all.
We are seeing an increased awareness of this, especially from
health and wellbeing providers.
There is a growing demand for people of all ages, including
those who are mentally or physically challenged, to be on the
land and able to engage in productive activities, and to
reconnect with nature.
Many people are disconnected from where their food comes
from, and lack awareness of how our health and environment is
impacted by the food we eat.”

WG Questions
ü Share ideas
ü Develop Action plan
ü Agree how work together

